
By MELLIFICIA. 3,
ISS MARY DESMAN of Dee Moines, who has visited In Omaha

jV ! with two queehs, .Miss abeth Pickens and Miss
I VI Elizabeth Davis, played with one of Omaha's prominent young

club men and tennis player,' Arthur Srrlbner, . and won the
mixed double tennis championship of toe urate of Iowa in the Iowa state
tennis tournament last week.

Hiss Den man is very well known' in Omaha society, but few knew
(hat she was an expert tennis player.

Mr. Scribner and Miss Penman defeated J. H. Felt of Ds Moines and
Mrs. Foster of Kansas City In the final round after a hard battle by 6-- 4,

6-- 4. For winning Mies Denman received a silk sweater and Mr. Scribner
thermos bottle.

Arthur Scribner and Harry Koch both took part In the Iowa tourney
and were runners-u- p In (he doubles, for which they were presented with
handsome traveling bags. ,

Mr. Scribner won his way Into the final round of the semi-final- s of
the singles, only to be beaten by Fred Bradley, one of the Des Moines
rlayers.

Mr. Koch did not participate In the singles, as he was at the Western
tourney in Chicago during the early days of the tournament.

Roland Hoerr of St. Louis, who played at many of the tournaments
held at the Field club and was one of the most popular of visiting tennis
players, won the championship by defeating Mr. Bradley. Mr. Hoerr is
a great favorite socially in Omaha.

tAt Carter Lake Club.
Mrs. C. B. Horton was hostens at a

bridge luncheon tmlsy at ths club. A

color scheme of yellow used In deco-

ration and the tut were
Mrs. Sadie Thiele of Indianapolis and
Mrs. J. P. Nelson of New Tork City. The
other guest were:

Meadames
II. A. Wahl,
It. P. Conk.
'harles Sihwaser,

Jr. A. Cameron,
W. K. Foots.
'. A. Fries,

W. B. Wood.
F. I Weaver.
V. H. T. ntpen.

hih.

MdamaUafford.
Vtrslnla IyUall.
John rituben.
(Scores Went,

II. ftkldmore.
Korty,

Meyer.
John Martin.
John McPonald,

W. Woodrnugh, Holm,
Hyron Tirsnholt. 1 J. Qulnby.
4. j.

J J.

J.
I. l.
J. R.

H
J. 1. U.

Marr E. Horton.
Among thoae dining at Carter Lake

club Sunday were George Abbott, who
had two guents; Ed Blerman, three; K.

K. Reality, twoj T. B. Brown, two; Dr.
I A. Dermody, two; Ross Chamberlain,
four; W. P. Craighead,, three; It. A.

Kvernleln. two; Dr. f'lckes. two; l. I
Oreenfleld. two; Miss Margaret dross,
three; M. A. Quatafaon, three; Fred
lladra. nine; M. 11. Harris, two; W. II.
Hrrdman, six; C. B. Horton, four; A. A.
I tilth, two. C. II. liard, four; Edwin 8.
Buell, five; Carl Johnaon, two; II. It.
Jones, three- - Dr. T. F. Kanl, five; II. R
Klnaey, two; W. C. Kerbach, three;
Miss J. McCormhk, four; F. T. Maaon,
two; C. H. Mullle, five; K. CI. Nelson,
three; C. L. Newoll. eight; II. O. Nell-ao- n,

two; J. P. Parker, two; Dr. Patton,
five; C. L. Peteraon, four; E. I Potter,
two; Roblnaoiv two; George Rogers,
three; E. B two; Edwin L.
grhlecht, two: Roy Scott, six; R. I
Phepard, three 'John flcrenaon, two;
Jack Phuart. two; R. II. Ward, four; T,
Waters, three; Walter M. Wharton,
three; J. P. Zlppel, ten; nay Cox, four;
C. K. Denman, two; Mlaa it. Wilson, two;
Orant Peters, two; A. J. Jackson, two;
V. . Haacall,' two; l.sorts W. Johnston,
two; A. B. Tousalln, seven; M. C. Thorn-se- n,

two.

Seymour Lake Country Club
The Jolllest occaalon at the club this

season was the m!d-urr- corn roast
Haturdsy evening. Dr. .o D. Clarke
delighted the company by singing a num-
ber of dialect songs with banjo accom-ranimen- t.

Frederick Haffron aang, and
the surprise of the evening came when
J. M. Tanner Introduced Governor John
H. Morehead, who was a gueat of the
club, and who entertained Ms audltora
by telling witty atorlea aultable to the
occasion. Governor Morehead was so
pleaeed with the hearty reception ac-

corded him that ha aaked to do some-
thing for the club and was permitted to
donate financially toward the new. slide
which Is being put In the lake for the
amusement of the children.

The office employes of the Omaha
F.lectrlo I.trht and Power company hell
tuelr annual picnic at the club Saturday
afternoon. The evening was spent In
aanclDg.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Jobbers, Mrs. P.
Wubblea and Harvey M'ubbtrs. all of
Hickman, Neb., were house guests of
John Beklns and family over Hmxlay.

Mrs. Howard rald entertained AIU
Gladys Tallmadge and Mlaa Worley at
her cottage for the week end. Hunday
morning ahe was hoateaa at a golfing
party, when six played.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. S. Totln entertslned

T AWAKE WITH

ITCHING PIMPLES

Got Larger, Festered and Came to
Head. Cody, Arms and Hands
Entirely Covered. Impossible to
Work, Used Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment In Three Weeks Well.

Valmne, Ind " Almost a year aeo my
face and neck were etiitreJy roverea with
orsL First they broke out in small rd

punplaa which Itched snd dta--
treaaed'me very much. Fi
nally they got larger, featered
and rams to a head. The
itching was so intn and
the lrrtiattoa ao ba4 It kept
roe awake aotnetlmea during
the wbute night. My body.
srms aad heads broke oet iat
ine aaute way. rney were

eottrely covered. 1 could srsroaly bear to
be down. ' My eoeditkta at tbat time was a
tIUful cm a. At htt 1 gavs up say poaitioa
fur it was impossible to work.

I tnei many dJBareot piesrjtptiooa.
getting eraroety any reiW aod no beoettt la
the way of baoiing. A friend advknd me to
use Cutlcura noe.p and Ointment which I
did. The flrot application, gave aajre rsilaf
than anything, which roartiMsd ms I had
found the rtgbt remedy. They began to
heal and the trrttation etopped. After
using Cutirura fcosp aod (Motmeat three
weeks 1 was well." . (Biguod) Fredsrio
WeUa, May 12, 1U.

Samples Free by Mall
A single caVa of Cutlcura Husp abc.) and

txii of CuUcura Oliitinmt tMii'.t are utiaa
suCSticot when all r bai failod. IMd
thsvuctiouS ths world, h tuple of eocti
BsUod fres, wlib J--p. skia Hook. Aadreaa

yjaKt4 tCuUcuia, Deot. T. aVostoo."

Monday, August 1914.

at dinner Hundsy when they had with
them:

Mr. and Mr. C. O. Jahnron.
Mra. Mary K. Hmlth.
Mlaa Margaret lobln of One go. la.
Mr. Robert Tobln.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Forster enter

talned fundHy at a flab dinner. The fiah
'were raught by Mr. Forater. The fnests

ere:
Mr. snd Mra. Julius Lyons.
Mrs. H. Joraenaon of Chicago.
Mr. C. E. I'urautia hoot at dinner

Hiinday evening, having the following:
Mr. and Mra. U M. tyird.
Mr. and Mra. K. Paraona.
J. W. Hewick of Ksnaas City.
Mlaa Francla Ixrd.
i'larence Paraona.
Frand D. Paraons.
A number of family parties were en-

tertained at dinner Sunday, among
I hem being R. E. Yocum, C. A. Melchsr
and George D. Rice.

President T. L. Combs will be absent
three weeks while making a buaineas trip
to the Psclfto coast. He left Sunday
evening.

At the Field Club?" '
'

Sunday evening L. B. Blessing had flvs
gueata; R. D. Poliard, four; C. A. Thomas,
two; W. T. Lawrence, three; B. Mr.' Mul-
ligan, two; C. B. ffhaokleford, three; 8. A.
Potter, two; Paul Wernher, three; E. T.
Page, two; R. H. Maoley, four: W. N.
Hay ward, two; J, B. Reynolds, two; J, D,
Uttendorfer, two: R. J. Tate, two; H. B.
Morrill, two; J. V. Shermaa, two; E. H.
Bedwell. twe; Joneph Williams, two; M.
T. Pwarts, two: C. B. Foster, two; Earl
Buck, two; U. II. Drlaheua, two; Oscar
Uehen, two; J. F. Anson, seven; C B.
Calkins, twe; Frede Mets, three; J. H.
Conrad, fouc; B. Bhotwell, two. '

At Happy Hollow.
Dining at the club. . Sunday evening

were A. G. Buchanan, who had eovere
placed for two: W. B. Bhafer, two: W.
E. Sheperd. two; C. O. Rich, thrset A. O,
Brownlce, two; Mrs. Nellie Havens, four;
W. M. Reinbolt. two; C. H. tiecker, two)
W. . Pllver, four; C. S. Ktebblns, three;
G. W. Updike, three; J. A. Underholm,
five; II. II. Johnson, two; I S. Smith,
four; K. F. TUpps, twe; Dr. B. T. Man-nln- g,

seven; K B. Curry, three; W, R.

Curtis, four; Dr. W. F. Mllroy, three; K.
F. Reed, two; C. 8. Ldler, four; R. N.
Booth, four; J. M. Gilchrist, twe; W. H.
Loo m la, two.

At tho Country Club.
Among those at the Country club last

evening were W. T. Burns, who had
covers placed for four; F. A. Brogan,
four; O. C. Redlck; four; A. O. Store,
five: W. II. Wheeler, four; M. O. Col- -
petser, four; li. P. Peck, four; Ralph
Peters, four; J. A. Cavers, three) O, T.
Btewart, nine. Others at the elub were
C. L. Saunders, . lLenry F, Wynaa and
Qerald Wharton.

Summer FUni.
Mies Margaret Riley, who baa been at

Colfax Hprlngs, has now tone to Lake
Okobojl.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Ollmore and Miss
Amy Ullmore leave today to motor to
Kansas City and then to Colfax Sprtaga.
la., for two weeks, sfter whloh they will
take the trip on ths St. Lawrence and
visit Montreal and other Canadian points
for three or four weeks.

Mr. and Mis. Herbert Rogers and fam
ily left this noon In their automobile to
spend a short time at Lake Okobojl.

Mrs. George E. Townsend, accompanied
by Miss F.litabeth Kelpln. left Sunday to
join Mr. Townsend at Chicago, and will
go by boat te Macklnao Island for two
weeks.

Entertains Tenuis Club.
Mlas Mamie O'Connor entertained the

Tennis club of South Omaha Fsturday.
The evening was spent In dancing andgames. Those present were:

Mlaaea
Mabel Wynres,
Msry Vyne.
Haxl Maxwell
Merlon Pollen,

Meeera
Harold Pollen,
rd Hmlth.
M tin It Knwtn.
Carroll Van tsnt.

Via
Kffls Oonenharva,
Mamie O'Connor,
Huth bwarth of

Joseph, Mo.
Messrs

W illiam Brennan,
rs BrovlUs.

Frank O'Connor.

In and Out of the Bee Hire.
Mr. Newton U Hall Denver Is spend

ing a few daya la Omaha.
Miss Julia Hlrsch of Cincinnati Is the

gueat of her slater. Mrs. 8. Qoeta end
family.

Miss Clara Thomas has gone to Moor- -
croft. Wyo., to spend the month Au
guat on a ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Klaton Doolay left
Saturday evening for the greet lakes and
Macklnao Inlands.

Mr. and Mra. Lid U. Chapman Kan
aa City spent the week-en- d with Mr. and

Mrs. (Jeorrs M. Wood.

Kt.

eoi

of

of

R.

of

Mr. J. H. Stafford and daughter. Mil
dred, returned today from a throe weeks'
vialt to Denver and eteamsoat Springs,
. OIO.

Mrs. Henry Pierpont. Who la spend! ag
the summer at Lake Okobojl, returned
home Thursday evening to spend a few;
daya and will return Tuesday te the take.

tl to tfcw Moris
If you want, to know La advenes what

picturra are going to be sfcovn ot yoor
favorite theater tonight re4 "Today's
Complete Movie Program e the first
want ed page. Complete programs of
practically every, moving picture theater
la Omaha appear EXCLUSIVELY la
The Bee.
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i I
Demands Part of Theater Receipts

for "Votes for Women" Cause. r
HIKES TO REACH FARM WOMEN
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BY LA RAroXTKl'lE. '

Afternoon dress of white, hand-e- m

broidered messallne. The skirt has three
deep flounoes. The three-quarte- r, set-I- n

sleeves are finished with a graduated
ruffle. The simple bodice has a round
neck. A girdle of black velvet ribbon,
with long loopa at the back completea this
model.

Subway Tax Law to
Be Legal Test

A test of the law taxing subways will
be Instituted by Oeorge K. Barker, fol
lowing the order of the city council to
close the subway, tinder the sidewalk of
the Orpheum building, because Mr. Bar-
ker refused to pay the occupation tax.

Mr. Barker told the city council the
tax was unjust and would, not stand the
test of ths. courts.; He said he would
spend 13,000 to contest the right of the
city to tax him In this manner.

City. Commissioner Dan B. Butler of
the department of finances and accounts
said $11,000 has been collected In taxes
from subway owners, many of whom,
like Mr. Barker, , receive no rent from
the subways.

The building Inspector wss Instructed
to close two subways at the Paxton
hotel, the proprietors of the Paxton aay
Ing they did not need them and pre
ferrad to have them closed rather than
pay the tax.

STREET CLEANER GONE
FROM HOME AND FAMILY

Unexplained disappearance of Peter
Sylvester, an Italian, who was formerly

city street cleaner, whose home is at
1411 South Seventeenth street, has alarmed
his wife, who appealed to the police to
find him. Bhe Bays she fears some harm
ha a oome to him.

nr-- "

You Needn't
Be Without

No matter where you go on a
picnic, boating, camping or motor-in- g

you can always have) pure,-rich- ,

sweet cream and milk if you .

carry a supply of

mVPC-J- r AT K O

MAILS LI
StawUtsiMl

Cottage Milk csa be us4 for every
purpose for which milk and cream are
Mad. It lasts and I more
convenient, and economical and sani-
tary than bottle milk.

Cottage Milk- - la delivered direct
front Our to your
grocer. Insuring tietnness at
ail times.

Tie MUM Withomt A

Coefceif Facta

In Two Sixes
G and lOc

At all Good Dealers
U your ewrr dors not
U Cousfis MUk, pbons

Duusl 4411, or writs our
lutJ Cul
Ira BiukrtBK Cou US
fciaadota Ibsstre Bids,
lor hum oi arocsf bear
est yuu be evsa.
sJUJUOiinucoiirAJiT

arnica

OMAHA. TUKSDAV.
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Given

Milk

llMWMttnsd

indefinitslr,
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Is te Make Three Speerbes la Omaha
Taesday After Trip to Mneolw

Tbea Makes Toar of
. ftoaht Dakota.

V POLLIFIC1 ..
"Generti" Rosalie Jone won't apeak at

the Krnpreea theater Tuesday evening,
not unless Manager Frank Harris will
"divvy" up part of the proceeds to the
suffrage fund.

"I II submit to the ridicule snd sll the
rest that the rpeaking Implies for the
suffrage cause, but tiot to put money In
somebody's pocket"

This ultimatum, delivered by "General"
Jones of suffrage hiking fame, caused
consternation In the ranks of local suf-
frage workers this morning.

"But we've sdvertlsed It and given our
word to the manager of the theater and
he's liable to sue us." pleaded one of the
workers.

"So much the belter. The agitatloa
will give, us publicity," replied ths fair
Rosalie and remained obdurate.

Wool Sell Kisses.
I had just finished reading in the New

York papers that suffragists In Washing-
ton wero going to sell kleses on "Racri-- f
lie "day," Alienist U, for the suffrage

cauiae, when a telephone call appraised
in tlist Rclallo could be found at the
office of hrr cousin, W. F. Bhelton, In
the McCogue building. I hied me there
find was told by Mr.. Hhelton that Miss
Jor.es had Koue to the pontofflee and
would spend the mflrhltig shopping at
Thomas Kllpatrlrk's. ,

"Shu's just your size and she Is dressed
sll In black, you know, all In black. Tou
won't have any trouble finding1 her," Mr.
Hlieltun assured me.

With this edifying description I has-
tened' to the postoffice, but no Roaalie
was in sight Then I went to KUpatrlck's
and after nosing around until the clerks
began to eye me in suaplclon, I decided
that she wasn't there.' Then ahe must be
st the Brandpls Stores, I thought, so I
went there snd just as I walksd In at the
vntranee, I spied a young woman all
dreased In black just going Into the ele-
vator. I hurried la after her. .

"Pardon me, but are you Miss Rosalie
Jones?" I asked and just then caught
sight of the "Votes for Women" button
that she more.

Ciaea Ihopplaaj with the. tieaeral.
Yes, It was she and wouldn't I come

snopplng with her? But It wasn't stout
walking boots or anything of that sort
that Rosalie wanted to buy. She wanted
a black and white afternoon town.
quite dressy, don't you know, and no

silks, pase," that Roaalie wanted and
she Is L very fastldloua shopper. We
went to every shop In towrn, something
I haven't done since the spring- fashion
show, but Rosalie couldn't be suited te
Just the dress that she wanted.

While the clerks showed us frocks, we
talked about Rosalie's famous hikes.
The "general1 stoutly denies that the
hikes, were undertaken to gain publicity.
"We did It to reach the farmer's wife
who didn't read the papers so much and
was untouched by the suffrage ablation.
we were very well received by them
and oftentimes they would march part
of the way with us. Of course It was a
very trying experience and our feet were
terribly blistered.

Relieves fa Speeches.
"I think the street speeches are the

most of any." said Miss
Jones. "Theater audiences or amuse

1m

.

V!

ment eeekrs are not Interested in sut-fra- ge

speakers but the street speeches
attract larger crowds of all kinds of
people besides which you can bold them
wherever and whenever you like and
can do the moat good.'

Miss Jones has recently returned from a
trip abroad and has a brother and sister
la Germany now. "But I'm not nearly

worried about conditions there I am
about that railroad strike. I am sched-
uled to be in New York after my South
Dakota trip and I don't want to have to
walk there," she ssld.

Miss Jones not sent out by the Na-
tional Suffrage association, but travels on
her own initiative. She fills engagements
according to schedule until she gets tired
and then she wires shesd and cancels
them. She had previously arranged to
spend six days In Nebraska, but feels that
the campaign in South Dakota will be
very strenuous, she will speak only
In Lincoln and Omaha.

She left for Lincoln at 1:40 this after-
noon, but will return to Omaha Tuesday
morning. She will apeak at noon In front
of the court house, and at 8 o'clock In the
evening at Fifteenth and Douglas streets.
Arrangements have been made tor the
meeting at the Km press.

CONTRACTORS TO ASK
FOUNDATION AMENDMENT

A large committee of contractors asked
the 'city council to amend the'buildlng-ordlnano- e

by striking out the olause com
pelling contractors to put twelve-Inc- h

foundations under small houses. They
say the ordinance puts them to a needless
expense.

. Lame Rack and Weak Kldae.ys
greatly helped and often cured by Eleo-trl-o

Bitters. Keeps kidney and stomach
In healthy condition. Glvee prompt re-
lief. Wo and tl. All druggists. Adrer- -

'tlssment.

this route particularly

H'.tl reservations,

Beindorff, 0.

'Phone 334.

Sale of Pretty White and

Colored Wash Dresses Base

Several hundred attractive dresses for small women, misses
and juniors at half price and less. style, of
white lingerie cloths, xephyr ginghams, percales, lawns, mulls
and crash. None worth less than $1, and many worth

to $2.50. Choice Tuesday la the Basement, at 40c

Your Unrestricted Choice Any (

Wash or Any Wash
Dress the Basement Only

Two Special Groups of Skirts
85c

for good, practical skirts of
wool serges, mohairs, novelties
and mixtures; worth $1.98 to
$2.60 regularly.

etc., to

T. A,

1324 Neb.

ment

Good,

are are
$2

in

choice of skirt In
duck,

pique; worth 91.25

12 c Dress Ginghams, Tuesday Yd
27 Inches wide. Beautiful quality. Compares with A. F. C.

Seal or Toile do Nord brands.
Regular Cheese Cloth, Yard, l4c

27 36 inches wide. Fine, close weave. desirable
shades Included.

Regular 25c Black Sateen 2y2c
Yard wide. Highly mercerized. Hand loom woven. A

superior quality, at halt price.
Regular Challis, Tuesday, 3c

26 inches wide. Summer weight. New Persian oriental '

designs.

AimS iDoDar Sale
oil mu

Thursday - Friday- - Saturday
10,000 pairs shoes, pumps and oxfords

for women, ,, men and children,
(

actually worth $2 to $4, on sale $1.00.
This is the great Annual Dollar Sale for

which so many our have been
provides high grade

f every member the family at the low- -

." est price the year. Don't miss it! -

i-'.-
t- Yclitowsftffiinic Ycaur .

Off Bound Trip Fare Yellowstone national r&iK and
A Pfiturn. six dav all-exnen-

se tour of the Park.
Gathered within the of this National Reserve are natural nowhere

else to be seen in such profusion or easy of access. Geysers, waterfalls, beautifully col-

ored hot and cold springs, fantastic rock formations, mountains, canyons, cascades these
and many more inspiring sights await you,

HJmfl(D)iia
nro

iraiOiiuct;
Standard Road of the West

Afforda you a pleasant comfortabla trip over a perfectly ballasted double track
roadbed, and under constant protection of Automatic Electric Block Safety Sig-

nals direct t the Western and Popular entrance Yellowstone, Montana,

See and Salt Lake City en Boute
Additional Cost.

Stopovers are permitted at leading tourist points, making a trip over
attractive.

For beautifully illustrated folder telling about Yellowstone National
. h i Park, and further information relative to fares, routes, stopover

privileges, sleeping car apply
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50c

25
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the Banetnont- - Jtnen, rep
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and $1.50.
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